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To the Postol Regulotory Commission:
FIECEIVT"Ð

will do with its rølief measures. They hove proposed

post offices on Soturdoys. This olone should proveol tì"

sovings to the, Postal Service. They hov¿ olso proposed to

restruct ure lhe retirement f unding. You need to woit ond not

close us down too soon.

You hove tried to oddress oll of our concerns, but fhere hove

been some you hove not hod on onswer f or. One of them is how

much you wilt sove ond I f eel iI is o drop in o bucket to whot you

los¿. When you met with us bock in April, you soid the postol

service loses $23 million o doy. To run the Basolt Post officeis
such o smoll froction of thol. In fíguring how much you soy you

will sove to close our Post office, it would toke 62tYEAR5 to

mok¿ up for one doys loss.

Another concern is thot you ore punishing us for not hoving o Post

moster since 2008. ft is not our foull we hoven't hod o

postmoster. Thot is your foult. You don't seem to hove on onswer

for this. Why does it toke ó months or moreFo reploc¿ someone?

When Someone relires or lhere becomes o voconcy, you post on

opening ond with in 2 or 3 weeks you hove a replacernent.

Therehasbeeno Post office in this town since the lote 1800's.

ft is the onty ploce in town Io geI informotion obout the

community.

We enjoy the security of o post office. You soy there hoven't

6een ony rePorts of vondalism. Well,wehaven't hod boxes out ol

the rood to 6e vondolized so you don't know whot it will be like. I



think if you close us down, it will beo big mistoke. ff you close

us, you should 6ewilling to let us hove o post office box in Firth

for free. Tf we wont the security o post office box brings you

should off er us one for free of Firth,becouse ogoin, it's not our

foult you ore closing this on¿.

There hos olso been tolk of closing the focility in Pocqtello where

our moil is dístributed f rom. This would couse our moil to hove to

lrov¿l to Solt Lakebef ore heüding to its destinqtion. This will

slow the moil down consíderobly. We ore going to 6e slower thon

bock in the pony exPress doys.

Please reconsider the closing of this post office. Look f or other

woys thot would save so much more thon closing down our Post
office. We need this in our community.

Thonk you,
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